
on loblolly, but the results at  these young ages are in- 
conclusive. 

Discussion 
Results of the search for putative hybrid pines reveal an 

optimistic picture of growth when these trees are compared 
with associated shortleaf pines. The progeny of the putative 
hybrids may offer a possible alternative to loblolly pine, 
whose long range adaptability* to poor sites in the Piedmont 
is Open to question. As shown by the results, certain lines 
of these putative hybrids produce progeny with growth 
rates and survival equivalent to those ol young loblolly 
pines. Because the results of the progeny tests apply only 
to young trees, all conclusions are tentative. As the trees 
mature, more meaningful results should become available. 

Summary 
Putative hybrid pines were found on the Clemson Ex- 

perimental Forest in the South Carolina Piedrnont. Measured 
traits indicate that those trees are probably hybrids from 
Pinus echinata X Pinus taeda crosses. In natural stands 
performance of the putative hybrids, when compared with 
that of associated shortleaf pines, is superior in terms of 
volume and form. Open-pollinated progeny, three to seven 

years of age, of the putative hybrids were generally inter- 
mediate in height growth between loblolly and shortleaf 
pine when planted on eroded heavy-textured soils on which 
littleleaf develops. However, in a few cases, individual 
progenies had growth rates equivalent to those of young 
loblolly pines. 
Key words: Putative hybrids, Rust resistance, Littleleaf sites. 

Zusammenfassung 
Im Versuchswald S. C. Piedmont, USA, wurden in Form 

und Wachstum abweichende Kiefern beobachtet. Aufgrund 
von Merkmalsuntersuchungen wird vermutet, daß diese 
höchstwahrscheinlich Hybriden aus Kreuzungen zwischen 
Pinus taeda und P. echinata sind. Frei abgeblühte Nach- 
kommenschaften sind intermediär, das heißt es sind nur 
wenige Individuen vorhanden, die Pinus taeda ähnlich sind. 
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Introduction a tool to study polyploidy in plants. SOUTHERN (1967) at- 
tempted taxonomic clarification for species of Tulipa. The natural range of white ash (Fraxinus arnericana L.) 

extends from Minnesota to Nova Scotia south to Florida GRANT (1969) determined that species of Betula with lower 
ploidy levels (2N = 28, 42, 56, 70) did have corresponding 

and west to Texas (FOWELLS, 1965). A diploid (2N = 46), 
DNA values; whereas, the highest ploidy level (2N = 84) tetraploid (2N = 92), and hexaploid (2N = 138) euploid 
had a DNA value corre~sponding to approximately 63 series has been described for the species as well as dis- 
somatic chromosomes. 

tribution and evolutionary considerations (WRIGHT, 1944). 
Various morphological criteria have been used to ascer- 

tain ploidy levels of white ash. WRIGHT (1945) found stomata 
size reliable for polyploid differentiation of nursery grown 
trees. Stomata size of field-gram individuals, however, 
was only found reliable for separation of diploids and poly- 
ploid~. SANTAMOUR (1962) examined nursery grown stock 
and reported that bud and leaf scar morpholo~gy could 
discriminate diploids from tetraploids. Hexaploids were 
similar to tetraploids in these character differing only by 
leaf and twig pubescence. MILLER (1955), however, found the 
pubescent character too variable to distinguish polyploid 
individuals. 

Several investigators have employed cytophotometry as 

l )  Present Address: Department of Botany, North Carolina State 
University, Raleigh, North Carolina 27607. 

Determination of chromosome numbers for polyploid 
species which possess large numbers of very small chromo- 
somes is a difficult and time consuming task. The problem 
becomes compounded when a large number of individuals 
need to be determined; therefore, Feulgen cytophotometry 
was used in this study to correlate nuclear DNA content 
with chromosome number to explore the pattern of ploidy 
levels of white ash throughout its natural range and thereby 
aid in further understanding the genetic variation in the 
species. 

Material and Methods 

White ash seed provenances from three open-pollinated 
families (single tree collections) were used (Table 1). 

DNA Feulgen measurements were made from radicle 
apex cells of three embryos per slide and contiguous with 
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